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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-

prietors personally. Address all
letters referring to the newsoa

business connected there
&itho THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

Oltntep Reading flatter

This is getting near the first of
the year, when settlemen
should be made forth WEEKLY
GUARD. If paid In advance one
year will give receipt for $1.50

For $2 00 in advance will send
the GUARD and Cincinnati En-

quirer, a 75 cent paper, one
year. A splendid chance to get
two good papers for one price
$2-7- worth of reading matter
for $2 00.

TBIOUIbM LtAHOK MENACE

Present movements of the United

Slates and Great Britain on Asiatic

Bhores are not of good tiding to the

working people of our modern civi-

lization.
It must be remembered that the

Chinese alone out number the

white race in all the world. It
must also be borne in mind that
the Chinuman is the beat laborer

in the world, the only one that can

perform effective labor in the Arctic
regions, the temterate zone and the
tropics, and maintain good health.
It must also he remembered that
these people have been trained to

the greatest industry and the

cheapest and plainest modes of life
through thousands of years.

The spanning of China with rail-

roads and the introduction of our
factory system with labor saving
devices can onlv result in making
China the workshop of the world.
Until human nature undergoes a
radical change, men will buy where
they can buy choapest and sell
where they can sell deareBt. They
will also produce everything that
is to be put upon tho market where

it can be produced at the lowest
cost and greatest profit to them.

M 1. ii K INKOKMAITOS V ANTKD

Tho information that our troops
in tho Philippines had captured
twelve barrels of Mrs Aguinaldo's
wardrobe was deemed of sufficient
importance by the press censor at
Manila to secure transmission.
Society ladies in Ibis country, who
travel with that many trunks, nre
anxiously awaiting furthei details
aB to tho size ot the barrels. Then

they may make comparisons.
Anyway Ihil was tho first inti-

mation had in this country that
there was a Mrs Aguinaldo. If there
is any such erson she has kept
herself in the background in a
manner eutirely inconsistent with

the theory of the existence of a
lady of suoh state as to drop her
clothes by the dozen barrels in her
travelB. Soldiers returning from
the 1'hilippinoB suy that they never
heard of Mrs Aguinaldo, and ltdOM
seem unreasonable to expect intel-

ligent people to believe thnt Mr
Aguinaldo has ever stopped long

enough at one spot to marry. Still
the fact that wo have captured IS

barieU of Mrs AguiualdVs wardrobe
is vory Btroug evidence on the other
side of the question. It had hither-

to been believed that a Filipino
ladv. instead of rotiuiring a dozen
barrolB for only a part ot her ward-

robe, could place her entire ward-

robe, along with that of every lady

in hor tribe, in one barrel, if not
one keg.

POJtTLAND MTAUBI TAXATION.

t'orvallli Tluiei Nov

A local statesman remarked yes-

terday, that people would yet come
to know there is virtue iu a state
board of equalization. He cited the
fact that the Multnomah assess-
ment was this year reduced more
than 10,000,000, and pointed out
that the losses in tax values would
have to bo made up by tho other
counties of the state.

The reduction in the Multnomah
assessment is equal to nearly four
times the whole assessment of Ken-

ton county, and there is no power
to compel Multnomah county to
pay taxes on a basis as equalized
by the late Btate board of equaliza-
tion. "With a sUte levy of live

mills," Baid the statesman, "the loss
of taxes (rum Multnomah countv
this year, was more than 60,000,
enough to pay the coat of a dozen
etate boards of equalisation."

.in itiiai I --fttPimples
Are BMN than a iliaTiKiiri'iiiriit of the
kin; they are a handicap to a young

man, alike in love ami bunineu. The
pimply face looks dlaaljuitetl anil lioth
merchant and maiden look akance at
the unfortunate fellow whose face ii hi
misfortune. An A-

lmost certain cure
for pimples and
similar iiiiuguriiig
eruptions it found
in Dr. Herce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. It pur-
ifies the blood of
the corrupting
cause of ordinary
eruptive diseases,
cleanse the skin
ami builds up the
body with sound
wholesome flesh.
" Discovery " con-
tains neither alco-
hol nor narcotics.

"I m well PatSStd
with your raellrinr,
writes John A. Callo-wt-

Kaq., No ill
.tf M O'lumtma,

Gs. "Id 1S4 I was
working at might and
t l.rokc out iu lumps
sll over, and when
these left the akin
peeled oft. ItOOkSU
bottles of 'Golden
Medical Discovery,'
and two oT Doctor
Werce'a pellets, and
I do helleve that I

a

am sound anil well. I haee a food appetite, hut
tjcfore I commenced trentment 1 had no appetite
at all. My eye wrre sunken and my face was
pale. I had pimplca and brown tuota on my
Face. Now these are all gone. I have uaed
many kind f medicines hut received no bene-
fit. Last year J weighed one hnndred snd
thirty-fm- pounds, ana now I weigh one hun-
dred and forty-five- . Please accept my thanks.
I am so glad I found the right kind of medicine.'

Dr. l'ierre's Medical Adviser tent fret
on receipt of ttampt to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 11 one-ce- ttampt
for book in paper covert, or 31 ttampt for
cloth, to Dr. K. V. fierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

CKUHHED KOI K KOADH.

Complaint is made in Kenton
county that horsemen use bicycle
paths to the injury of the latter.
The Corvallis Times well says there
is a cure for the eyil. It is to build
lecont wagon roads for horsemen
tud vehicles, then thero will be no
'emptation for the man whose horse

ilouudering along in the mud, as
now, to get on a solid path.

Honton county officials should
'like a trip into Lane county and
take notes of what is being done here
in road making. Grading and
cruBhed rock are solving the problem
for our treople. Tbe work cannot
ill lie done in a year; but a good

"tart has been made, and before
nany years elapse the main roads
will be equally lit for travel in
winter as in summer.

J T Bridges and J II Booth, regis
tor and receiver of the Itoseburg land
office, lm v made their decision in
the contest between M 0 Starr and
W K and Uaymond A Shinn, in-

volving a tract of land in Benton
county, which has been the projr-or- ty

of the Starr family for thirty
years, but which the Shinn brothers
claim hb a homestead, having
entered upon it in 1897. The fed

oral officorB hold that Starr, the
original possessor ol tho laud is the
rightful owner, and the Shinn
brothers were trespassers. The
homestead entry men are given
thirty dayB to apeal to the

of the general land office.

The newly organized Oregon Hop
Growers Association at Portland
claims that it has sufficient hinds
on hand to help weak growers tide
over tlnancial difficulties. If this
is truo growers may lie assisted to
better prices through the combina-

tion. It requires no small amount
of money to care for and harvest
the crop from even an ordinary
hopyard, and the necessities of
growers olten compel them to sell at
a sacrifice. The brewers pick up
onough of bucIi hops to tide them
over until spring brewing com-

mences. If all growers wore able
to bold brewers would bo compelled
to pay decent prices.

The National Watchman says:
"The agents of the gold combina-

tion are already on the ground
picking up each Congressman as
soon as he arrives in Washington
and laboring to convert him to the
support of tln ir measures. They
are determined to force their bill to
establish the gold standard and
create a paper money trust through
the incoming Congress without do
!

Fuel for Force
Your body must have

l ac, nervous force, mus-

cular force, digestive force.

rai is the iuel used to
I ipply this force. If you
aro weak in any of these
I trees, use more fuel.

Thecoil-livero- il in Scott's
Emulsion is the best fuel
I r this w ork. Your nerves
gi v. stronger, your rauscu
1. power increases, ami

y vir digestion improves,
S v J. n (,'.-.-

it i i VVV . . '.,1,11m New Vurk.

SOLID MEN

Persons, Companies, Etc, Who

Pay Taxes This Year

On Over $10,000

The following list of persona will puy
tax M) litis year on f lO.Ono and over, In
Lane county.
Hank Eugene Loan and Hav-

ings '0,'.80
Booth Kelly Lumber Co i.'O.ZW

Brown w. E 0,7M
Bastaoell J. A IIM
Chan. tiers F. L 20,7(10

Cherry David II 000

Chrismas o. K M,4M
Ootauaa K. P 1 1.490
Coleman J. H 14 270
Douglas & Co 12 600
I lay It. M 10,000
Dutiu Mrs. A. C 10,1. 0
Dunn F. 1 11,175
Hakln P. B 13.600

Edwards H. H 22,780
Eu-ten-

e Water Co 19,726
yWrgaseou Johu B 12,700
Friendly 8. H .'. 26,038
Ollletple J. heirs of 15,666
Hadley H. 0 10,140

Hendricks, J. M. heirs 10,286
Hendricks T, 0 61,306
Hoffman Henry 11,060

Holt eJ. D 14,345
Hovey A. Q, A Co 81,4(5
Hum! O. V 13,226

Hyland A. D 18,840
Johnson Helen E 18,260
Kaullntan J V 10,200
Luckey Lizzie 10,270
Mallory Uufui 24,835
MatltewaA 10,180
Matlock J. D 11,400
Maxwell John 12,766
Milled O. C 14.390
Moore A. N. heirs 11,760
McClunsjJ. H 18,830
Noland P. C 10,190
Owen H.C 10,086
Hatifnitl James 18,170
.Sharpies A 12,326
Sheldon Jai W. heirs 15,400
Mbeltou Adah L 10,000
Hladden H. E. and H. P 11,730
Hmeed 8 10,930
Hmlth E. C. 10,720
Borarn Oeo. Br 12,310
Bnannar W. C 10,300
HtewartJ. W 10,090
Thompson Lizzie N 24,620
Vitus A. A Hous 10,256
Walker Mary J 14,090
Warren Mary E 14,140
Washburn O. w. . 20,080
Whlteaker John 16,876
WllklUH M. J. & A 11,196

YoUUf 0. W 18,230
California and Oregou Land C

O A 0 It HCo, main line right
62,?75

of wayeto 274,320
AC K K, Lund dept.. 600,116

$100 REWARD $100

I he readers of this imiwr will he
pleased to learn that Cere is at least
one dreaded disease thai sclttUOt has
heen ahln to cure In all its ., and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Cat irrlt Cure

niily positive cure known to the
madia fraternity. Catarrh using
ennstitutioual disease, requires u con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
cure Is taken Internally, hoc tig directly
upon tho l. lu.nl anil mucous urfacea of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation ot the disease and giving
the patient strength by huildingup the
constitution and assisting nature In
doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In its curative powers
that they oiler tine Hundred Dolara
for any ease thai it falls to cure. Keud
for list of ttatlut . nals.

ft J. iiknkv A Co., Toledo, u.
Hold hy DruHulU,76c.
Hall's Ka.. II) nu. Nre the best.

TUB LIEU LAft.ll EVIL.

Tbe commissioner of the United
States land offlot has this to say of
lieu land selections for private
holdings in timber it Nervations:

"Legislation is needed to remedy
the evil arming from the lad that
railroad and In in her companies,
owning large tracts ot land hi unit
i ne nmiis ot me reservations, are
making selections of valuable

timber lands elsewhere,
using as a bssis therefor lauds
which have been denuded of their
timber ami ihu heroine practically
stump wastes, of little or uo value
for any purpose."

Miss Helen liculd uV.ea not pro-

pose to remain iu obscurity if
BOM v can procure her the muoh
sought notoriety. She has fur--1
mshed funds for the employment
of counsel to urotest scainst the
seating of the much married Con-
gressman Roberts of Utah. After
Helen gets through with that par-
ticular Mormon she can Snd a
place to drop some of her fortune
lighting the other mormons in
congress.

Tbe circulation of books iu a cer-

tain Connecticut library fell off
over 9,000 s'noe lan year, and the
librarian says it was Itecause ''pop-

ular interest ia current events wis
so great that newspapers were read
rather than books."

Tresiclential slate-mak- ers have
as good as nominated Got Roose-

velt of New York for President Mo

Kinley's running mate next year.

UNITY ITKMH

Digk-lu- for liold-Uetil- Ds; Oui 3,000,-O- i

(0 reel of Lft.

Nov. 38, 1809

there are several uilaeri up the
creek working at present. They de-

clare the prospects for well paying gold

mines are good.

The Hkcels Luinlsr Co. ofHprlug-flel- d,

are moviug canip up Kali Creek,

where they will log this winter. They
expect to put 3,000,000 feet of logs into
the river during the season.

Tbe attendance on Huuday school

Huudsy was light on account of the
ralu.

Born-- Oo Nov. 25, to tbe wife of R
0 Edwards, a daughter. All getting
along nicely.

Preaching next Huuday by Itev.
Dixoc. All Invited.

Cob.

A n Sews.

Nov. 28.

Eldeti Templeman and others are

going with teams U work ou tbe
Mohawk railroad.

Robt T Williams, In company with
Billy Hill, came over tbe Cascade
range from Oliver Lake this week.
Tbey report snow from West Deschutes
to Bearer marsh.

D 9 Huusaker It visiting relatives
and frienda to these parts for a few
daa. He will start soon for California
to spend the winter.

(Several parties here bava signified
their wllllugness to do volunteer work
on tbe Parvin road, and will meet
tomorrow with teams and shovel to
repair some bsd places near 0 M

I'arker's.
Wm Orlffln and Henry Cain have

tecured a small logging job of the
Hkeels Company at Springfield, and
will begin work soon ontbeHamuel
Handtaker place.

Miss Blanch Huntaker Is In Eugeue
with her aunt, Mrs Wm Preston

The Secret ol te Strait.

Another expedition It going in Ueat

of "tbe secret of the strait." For 400

years the secret has remained unsolved.
Nowadays, geologlsla and geograph-
ers do unt think water connections ex-

ist between tbe Atlantlo and Pacific
That the time was when the two coo
tlDents were apart, these scientific peo
ple believe. There are people who
tltxl the secret of health hard lo find
Three words tell tbe way a healthy
stomach. Ihe secret It Hoatetter's
stomach Bitters. It cures constipa-
tion, indigestion, dysnepsia and liver
and kidnev ailments. It cure them
iwrmanently. And It brings relief at
ouce. All druggists keep It, and a pri-

vate revenue stamp covers tbe neck of
the iKitue.

From Mew Zealand.

Ki Hon, New Zealad, Nov. 23, 1896.
I am very pleased to state that since

I took tbe agency of Cbsmberlains
medicines tbe sale has been very large,
more especially of tbe Cough Itemed y

In tro years I have sold mor of this
partloulsr remedy than of all other
makes for the previous five years. As
to its efficacy, I have been Informed
by scores of persons of the good results
they naverecelved rroin it, and kuow
Its value from the use of it in my own
household. It Is so pleasant to take
that we have to place a bottle beyond
the reach of tbe children.

E. J. 8CANTLEBURY.
For sale by W. L. DeLano.

Tbat I hrebblng Ueadacbe

Weuld quickly leaveyou, if you used
Dr King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Hlok and Nervous Head.
ache. Tbey make pure blood and
strong nerves and oulld un vnur
health. Kasy lo take. Trvthetu. On.
ly 26 ceuls. Money back if not cured.
Hold by U I) Linn, druggist.

i Dtvlultj -- io. 'i Appetutraents,

Tbe followlug points will be filled
by the students of the Divinity School
Huuday, December 3:

W. T. Matlock, North Yamhill.
G. 8. O. Humbert, Dexter.
B. F. Ueaudreau, Central Mohawk
Harry Beuton, Hebron.

LaUrlppe, with Its after effects, an
no. illy destroys thousands of people. I
may be quickly cured by Oue Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that
produces Immedlste results in coughs
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia
ami throat ami luuii troubles. It will
prevent constipation. lucent A Co
Corner Drug Store.

"I had dyspepsia fifty seven years
and never found permaneut relief till I
Bted Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I
am well and feel like a new man,"
writes H J Fleming, Murray, Neb. It
is tbe best dlgestant known. Cures all
forms of indues! ion. fbvslclans everv
where Dreserlbe It. Vincent .k On,

oruer urug store.

Dr WIloox, Italy Hill, N Y.says: "I
heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave my wife Imme-
diate relief In suffocating asthma.'
Pleasant to take. Never fails to quick-l- y

cure all coughs, colds, tbroat and
lung troubles. Vincent tk Co, Corner
Drug store

J P Brims, editor "Democrat," Lao-eaote- r,

K V say: "One Minute
Conich Cure Is the beat remedy for
oroup I ever used." Immediately re-

lieve and cures cougba, ooldt, croup,
asthma, pneumonia, bronobltis, grippe
ami all tbroat and lung trooblea. It
prevents oonstlpatlon. Vincent J.-- CO,
Corner Drug Htora.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant berb drink. Core oonstl-
patlon and Indigestion, makes you sat,
sleep, work and nappy. HatUactlon
guaranteed or money back. 36 Ota and
50 eta. For sale by W L DeLano.

"He is Wise Who

Talks But Littler
This is only a half truth.

If wise men had held their

tongues, we should know

nothing about the circulation
of the blood. If it were not

for this advertisement you
might never know that Hood's
Sarsnparilla is the greatest
medicine in the world to
purify and enrich your blood,

create an appetite, give you
strength and steady nerves.

Impure Blood "Mycompleiiontou
bid. Hood's StrsAptrih did much good

by purifying my blood. SMy skin is now

cltAr." cAnnit D. McCoy. Wrtsontown, P.

i iiisMat rutin
Hmxt'a Hill cure llrsr 111. UM n"iiJrrlttlnsanS

only cathartic lu ia sllli lloud l Sar.aparllla.

Notices under this head not to exceed fivs
lines, 50 coots per week; $1 SO a month; S12
par year.

For Sale.
FOR BALE. Probably the very hen

150 acre tracts of land in Lane coun-

ty, and one of tbe best in the state
of Oreiinn, owned hy Dr T W Harris.
'I his Is a very fertile and highly im-

proved farm lying 2j miles weal

of Kilgeue on an excellent road. The

doctor bought this farm with a view
to breeding flue horses, but bating
given up the breeding business, has
nt) further use for bis farm and

to devote himself exclusively to

his profession, ofiers it for sale at a

rare bargtiii. Call on the doctor for
terms of sale.

FOR HALE. Corner First and Jefler.
sou -- treats, one 10 room house, and
twti lots, 80x160 feet each, (loud
Intra, water, fruit, Ii ne garden ground.
Also house and lot, corner First and
Lawrence streets, lot CO leet 8 inches,
by 100 feet, young fri ll trees, good
Kaiilen uround, wate, etc. Also
Ihnis and lot, comet Willamette
him) Fourteenth streets For prices
and terms write H'J Sills, Tax-etna- ,

vVsDi Box 827, or call at tiliAKD
ottlce.

K)K SALE. A good team, WagOB

ami hsrutss. Also a driving teuin,
I'Ugity and harness, and a good iuii,
die pony with snddle. F W HoWARD-Eugen- e

14tb and Ptleron street-- .

FOK HALE AT A BAItGAN. If sol.t

at once plastered house with (i

rooms, and 2 lots. Located in Fair-moun- t.

Inquire of or uddress A.

Lombard, Eugene Oregon.

OR ALE Flue Masou & Hamlin
Organ. Been used llltle. For sale
at a bargain. Geo F Ckav.

FOK SALE. J6.00 PER acre. 480
acres choice timber land, lit Laue
county, Oregon. Apply to M L
Campbell, or vV K BcarboroUKh, e,

or address, GEO E FlLLEY,
O ympis, Wash.

FOB SALE. Team, wagon and har-
ness uy W R McMaster, east of
Hlgb, between 3rd and 4th streets
Eugene.

SALE OR TRADE. A tine tldelaud
ranch of 153 acres on the bay, thtee
miles from F'lorence, tor sale or trade
for a ranch iu the vicinity of Eugene
or Creswell. David Smith, Spring-
field, Oreeon.

HORSE FOR BALE.-Inqu- lre of
Cbas. Esaut, Fouiieenlh anil Feiry
streets.

Miscellaneous.

MALE HELP WANTED. -- Kehahle
men to handle our line of high irade
Lubricating Oils, Ureases, and Hpec-ialtle-

Salary or Commission. -:

Mutual Refining Co, Cleve
land, Ohio.

Flue Kami Km Wale

Wit teres 1 miles north went of Eu-

gene. Hpieudiu 7 room, hard Onlahcd.
hoiixe, with cold .torage; Iarie earriaite
ami wondahadj wul ham anl wagon
abed; eliicReti house-- , ejmleii, etc.
Pinny ,ood waur. So acres youn
bearing orchard; apple.-- , pears, prunes
etc. 46 acree iu cultivation ; remainder
good pasture. All Under good fencer.
Apply to

A. KlKKLAND,
Corner Btb ami Wubluglou -- lrte,Eugene

Farm for Sale

I will sell my flue farm of 21)0 acres
nearly all In cultivation, for $5000,
lying about 1! miles north of Coburg,
a village on the Oregonlan branch of
the 8. P. R. R., on the installment
plan. $1000 dowu and the rest In
annual payments. Apply to K. W.
Osburn, Eugene Loau & Savings Hank,
for further paitioulars.

J. E. Holt,
San Jose, Calif.

A Frlghtfal Blunder

WilI often csuse a horrible hum,
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arni
ca Salve, the best In the world, will
kill the pain aud Dromntlv hpal It.
Cures, Old Bores, Fever Holes, Ulcers,
Bolls, Felons. Corns, all Hkln Erup-
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Onlv
26 cents a box. Cure sua ran teed. HnM
at Linn's drugstote

Letter List.
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Oummiugs behr La Btscb, H J
Locke, Daniel Moore, B C
strong, N B Bwaggert, Xelton
Taylor, Mrs F J

A rhtrm ot one rent will be nude on all
Utter
vlllpli

liven oot. fertont railing lor letU'ii
iwi, mnu utbium.i.

U t. I V at

...Special

Tuesday

November

28th....

Women's, losses'
and Children's

Gapes and Jaekets

GLASS

SIZES.

Saie

TiN AND WARE

Off,

Eitr

...S. Ii. Friendly

Griffin

EIUKLEO

Hardwa
General Hardware.

Coal, Nil, Steel, Wall Paper, tup, MM

Riding Plows, Walking Pteu, UM
i llanco Harrows and Seeders,

Steel framed spiked tooth harrows,

lister Ih-ill- s all fully warranted.

Wagons

I

Boeeies. etc., at

LAUGHMILLBR & PET

McOLANAHAN &

Agricultural ImpU
Wagons,

Garden City Plows,
Champion Drills.

Eugene, Oregon.

SIMPS

Schutter

X

See &

THIS BIG CATALOGUE

P"! lu.mxi int'i.

n.lluill

atnl

nosiniT ufptrfrt." flovcpN OUOaWO.
"Theirpatiiloirup vast tippartmont utore iown."-Atlfl- ntii

(.'hiK nfi
V'Vivi'l

56ARS, CO.

a sight of error.

Awful jilety was felt for Ihe
the lirave General Bun. ham 0

afaobJas, Me., when the doctors said
she could col live till morning, writes
Mrs I.iucou who attended her that
feirful "All she
must soon die from pneumonia, but
she hegged for Dr New

saying had nmre than
aveii tier nre, iiiici cured her of

consumption. Alter tlirtv (.mall doses
sheslept easily all night, and its fur-
ther use completely cured here. ' This
marvelous medicine guaranteed to
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung dis-
eases. Only 50 cents and $1 00. Trial
oouies iree Linn's drug store.

ALL

Lost- .- At Stevens' chicken park,
i . . . - ...

ana streets, r.ugeuc,
N'ov 24, a hrown ovrooat, nearly new,
aawiuoi nve luloruiHliou

gartlltig same the nfHce.
reasonable reward.

E. C. Aluko, Eugene.

Dyspepsia can ne curerl ry using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
tablet will give Immediate relief,
moi.ey refunded. Sold in handsome
In boxes at 35 cts. For sale by W

We

Hop

Disc

illuatraMonf,

Friday,

Sechler Buggiev

Bradley Harrows,

XX Rays Gang, RaysSa

COMFORTS
Day Henderson's newi

COMFORTS.
CATALOCUl!

iS!7o;3W
..r aaallaaaSi NAMES THE """"-iS-i

il..u., I lolklm, tlnU.. UrrM, IIuoI.mJ "V.. aWl

luroMilmtUooaa, Una.. Knalnn, H"". l'z!aSm
wtlfprewnl I" 'TTjrtBeiiTyUiinu he t.uTaan.1

anyllnni ynu buy; rkplnii inS1
Ii Ii

o.i.t.uB. iirly 1.00. : 'y J,i,ain
OUR FREE OFIr tK. . jffA
klip but Uwtt aenttpoaUpc.

hlTi
JjT tsBi

by nail pnaipatd,nnl If vim d

rnaamrtlUlelT

p.i

ft'tiil.

munument ,.,r..ru.av
TritHinp. ......vti(

ierfill plooeofwnrk riI'alaloifuc worMi'i Miaatt"
"Tlaail. lubuek

liiterl
Tin' ratal. form.- -

Monthlv.
hoilpd OonraWO,.

mprchmnlitprnryrtorirdla," rt,tSr,M
Wpotil(t.lmtothoU!Anilf.or.lmllarpitroPt. Lll.6'"1!!
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